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COMIERCIAI RECORD.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.

. COMMITTEE FOII AtIGESTJosiah King, J. K. Moorhead, G. Ogden
Prepared, and corrected every Afternoon.

PORT OF PITTSBFRAR.

3i. PEET .11 J2FI:IIES IN THE', CHiX.ICEE
ARRIVED -

Rio -Grande, Connelly, Ciniinnati
Arr.*, Atkinson,' Beaver.
Comet, Bryde, -Beaver.
Arena, Peebles, BroWnsiille,
Consul, Bowen, Brownsville. '
Oneota, Gotten, Beaver.
. D.E.PARTED.

Acadia, Lucas, Cincinnati
• - Wilmington, Dawson, Wheeling

De Kalb, Smith, Cincimiati.
Arrow, Atkinson„Beaver.
Arena, Peebles, Brownsville.
Consul,,Bowman, Brownsville..
Oneota, Gorden, Beaver.
Comet, Boyd, Beaver.

j3.The St. Louise Reveille of the 12th says:-
4 'k the channel •of the 'Missouri there is scant
four feet water; on the Lower Rapids of the Mis-
sissippi there is reported 28 inches, .1.‘,41 in the
channel below, threefeet water. • lrr-ft" channel

-of the Illinois there is-three feet Waterfrom Peru
-to the mouth. Froth this city to Caiin there is
scant five feet water on the principle bans. The
Corinne is reported hard aground at Tower Island.

She had taken out all her freight, and will yet be
•compelled to await a rise.

The MendOta is ag,rbund at Devil's Island.

:The Conroy, hence for Newprleans, freighted
with cattle; could not getout, and has returned.'

M PORTS BY RIVER.
...Whet str. Wilmington; 27 sks wool, 2

c&s, 1 bbl scrap iron, U cks lead pipe, 2 cks bacon.
17 roll leather, -100 bbls flour, 1 flit in tow.

Itronongahela Improresiva--Pr str Consul; 10
tons pig metal, 138 Ms' iron, 100 kgs nails, 100
bush oats, 8 bbls flour; 2 express packages, 9 sks
wool, 5 bbls apples.

Prstr Arena; 138 bdls iron, 100 kts nails, l'J
bbls flour. _

SUMMARY Or MARKETS.
CINCINNATI, August 14.

-'River.,-Yesterday the river was still falling at
this place, with 4 feet Jorge to Louisville.

Floitr-14.1 bbls sold at $i2,75 cts bbl, which
was the only . transaction worth note:

Wh;skey---Al the canal tgbbls sold at 1.5/ cts
gal.,' at the river 40, 21; 15 bbls sold at 151 Ctdi 30

,

bbls 15? cts.
Bacon-3.2 tasks ofsides and shoulders Bola at

3,Cts qi Ib, and $1.25 for package.
Coffcc-23, 21 bags Rio prime sold at SI cts

!Sugar--.5 hhis fair sold at GI cts ty lb; 4 Lthat,

prime at 7 cts

,574-200 this Kanawha N03.1 an] 2 at the riv•
er, sold at 17 cts {r bush.

Lcad-100 pigs sold at $3,70 {,) hundred lbs.
BoUcr-L3SOO lbs.from wagons .sold at 7 cts

lb.
Chcesc-50 boxes sold for shipment at 5 j cts ys

lb.
NEW roux, August 11

Cottod.—There was a small business done in
cotton, without any change in rates. Flour—
There is very little doing in flour, about 4000hbls.
of Oawego were sold at Si for shipment, former
prices are scarcely sustaine.l4 I being generally
the 'highest offer for ord. brands;- The amount 01
flour received today by the Northl River boats is
5052 bbls. Provisions—l herrt'Scron- market
so part*es of the inactivity which characterises
almost every department of business. Ashes—
There was a fair demand; 200 bbls. potswere sold
at 0,50(443,53, and WO do. pearls at sfliill,oo.

BOSTON, August 1 I
Pour.—there has teen less demand for the ar-

ticleto-day, and some sales have been made at a
slight reduction. Genesee,common brands, $4,18
e 1,23, and Michigan $1,0C414,12 # bbl.—Ohio,
$3,870 t do. do.

Grain.—The sales of southernhare been a car-
of 5000 bushels yellow torn at62c., and other

parcels at a similar. rate,—white or good gnality,
55c 4," busts., measure.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 17
Holders ofHoward street Flour generally asking

$1; small sales this Morning at $4 for fresh; City
Mills at $1,12P54,181; sales Susquehanna mode-
rate at $1,66+3.1,12.i. Sales Rye Flour at $3
Corn Meal no change, sdllipo at $5,76. Inspec-
tions of Flour for the week 14,203. Wheat—re-
ceipts tolerably large; prime new Maryland reds
75(d80e. moderate sales; white for !amity floUr at
1,05',31,13c.; New York white-and red 86c. Corn

—receipts considerable; white 50c., yellow 53c.
Oats—receipts large, demand better. Flaxseed—-
small sales at 05,,a100e. Pork—Prinie is wanted
stock light; small sales at $8,75e50; Mess $0,1:21
Coffee--but little inquiry; Rio at 7ic; Laguayra
iiv7i.c.; offered at auction to-day 3400 lugs Rio;
2030 sold at 7071e., remainder withdrawn; also
1000 bag,s.per brig, Susan, at 6./071c. Hides—-
market very dull. Hemp=no sales. Molasses—-
fairsupply. Sugar-37 Idyls Porto Rico at $6,
70a57,25; supply in first, hands mostly Cuba and
Porto. .T6baccoreceipts and inslitctions falling
off; prices better qualities declined about 25c.
quote $1,50a52,50;'Maryland inferbir. $1,50(a52.
common to good common s2ass; good slyres7
line $70514; Ohio common to middling $2051,-
50; good $5P$6; fine red and wrappery $l7OO/1110.
-Inspections 16.10. Wool—sales fair at 230125c.

Ar.DANT, August 14.
Flour sells in small lots at $1 for Genesee; 300

tbLs, ffoin new wheatat $1,061. 1200 bush West.
rrn Corn at 50c. Sales ofOats at 2Sc. Rye 6,3 i .c.
4? GO lbs.' 1200 bush. -middlings at 73c. p cwt.

1411/)obush. Common flue feed 15c.
- • • Btrirriso, Aug. )3.
In Wheat we do not learn ofanything doing, 11

(tine. about the asking rates, for good samples
Flour—sale 300 bbls Black Rock, at $3,45, and
100 mixed Michigan at $3,314 .

AWNS—(rair cotons).—Another lot of Lawna
Lu just ()tnned at A. Morrin'n, No 65 Market st.—
warranted fast colois—which we arc selling at Oleper yard.' jc2

New Books.

JUST RECEIVED—Ltrrtns mom Baoosa, Asia
-Minor, >by Mre. E. C.A. Schneider, with an

essay on the prospects ofthe Heathen and our duty
to thetni by Rev. B. Schneider, and an introductio.
by Rev. E. Heiner, A. M. Published by Rev. Sunda
Gutdius,Chambersburgh, 1846. "For sale by

. • . • SCRLBA & SCHEIBLER,
jell _ • 115 Wood st

OORN-117 scks Corn, tor sale by
je26 JAMES MAY

/FHB poisonous effect on the skin, ofcommonpre-
.l. pared chalk is not generally known :by hulies;

howyellow rough and unhealthy it makes the skin in
time; besides. what a corpselike, palid look it giveswhen applied. They should nee a beautiful prepar-
ation, purely vegetable, which gives the facearms or
neck, a natural life-like whiteness, and makes it

illorsmooth. It is called Janes,- Spanish • ,and is sold at JACKSON'S Patent M
house, 8989 Liberty street, header Woodd; e baktieplace is, sold Jones" Coral Hair Restorative, Italian1Chemical Soap and unrivalled shaving soap.

Aso._

ILLINOIS
Gallatin County.—For State Senate: GeorgeLe-

rison; Dem., 714, E. H. Gatew.ood,t 663..
For Representatives: Wm. H. Stickney,* Inde-

pendent Dein., 840;7homas S. Ilia,* Nombiee,
74; Henry Eddy,• Whig, 770; H. W. Moore,
Nominee, 661; Saml Elder; Nominee, 660;'-Geo.
Harrison, Independent Dem., 140.

•Elected.
tPledged to vote for Democratic U. S. Senator.
Hanroorc.—Fronch for Givernor 623 majority;

Wells for Lt. Governor 697 majority; Turner for
Congress 673.

The "Regulators" elected their candidates to the
Legislature by a majority of about 300; also their
candidate for Sheriff.

The lianeoelr Eagle gives the following addi-
tional returns
` In' Pike county, Dr.Sutphin [Dem) is elected
to the Senate by about 200 majority. The dem-
ocratic representatives are'also elected by about
185 majority, the sherittby about 150 votes over

his Whig opponent. The State and Congressional
tickets about the same. , Brown county has elect-
ed Cot Dorsey, an independentdetnoGrat,, over the
regular nominee, .Trarn Nye. The remainder of the
regular nominated` emocratic tickethasbeen elect-
ed. From Schuyler we have only heard reports,
which states that the entire democratic ticket haS
succeeded. In Adams, the entire democratic tiek.
et has sue :ecded.

FrOrn up the river ale learn that knot [Whig)
has beat Turner [Dem.] about 109 in Henderson
county, and about the same in Knox county, as
-also 80 votes in Warren.

LAVEIE
tk: THESTAUNCH low pressure.

ship built Steam Packet, JULIA
PALMER, Capt nMY A. STAN3.Ik,,

having been put in complete condition for sea, will
run upon Lake Superior daring the season, commenc-
ing 3d August, between the Sault de St. Marie and
the various ports, as business may warrant. The
J. P., is well furnished in every particular, and is as
fine ,a heavy weather vessel as any ship that floats
the -seam— Mae good upper cabin, state rooms and
family saloons, as also single berths, ladies 'cabin
and steerage cabin. All well ventilated, and will
accommodate 100 cabin passengers. Freight in large
quantities can be stowed under decks. Parties with
or withoutfreight will be accommodated at the vari-
ous landings upon the British and American sides
ofthe lake.

tttr One or two voyages will be made to La Pontei
during the Indian payments, and two pleasure voy-
ages will be made entirely around the lake coast-
wise,during August and September, giving to plea-
sure travel an opportunity of enjoying the most de-
lightful, unique and interesting scenery in theknown
world. State rooms or single berths can be secured
in advance by addressing

W. F. PORTER TAYLOR,Minaging owner,
Sault de Ste Marie, Michigan.tali•, 18.18. jy2o-3ta..t3m

N. B. Property consigned to W. F. Porter Taylor
will meet with immediate despatchas ordered.
Pittsburgh and Connelliville Railroad

Company.
• Avower 10, IS4G.

A SPECIAL Meeting of Stockholders ofthe
,Pittsburgh and Connellsville Rail Road Compa-

ny, will be held at the Odeon, over the Mayor's of-
fice, in this city, on SatOrday. the 29th inst., at the
hoar of4 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of increas-
ing the capital stock of the company and authorisingthe reopening of the boas of subscription.By order ofthe board ofDirector s,.ROßlNSO, Jn., Preet.

JESSE CAROTIMILS, Sec'y. aug 11.
LAWDIi ! Lawns 1 I

F.O. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot aline Lawns
which will be sold at the very low price of IS/

cents per yard, persons who want a good article, at a
low price, would do well to call soon.

AlSo on hand a good stock ofNansook =inns for
Ladies Dresses very cheap at
jet 3 No. 106 Market street.

Musqueto 'Netts.
EO. S. S\VARTZ has on hand a lot of very so-

perior white and colored Musqueto Netts
which will be sold cheat) at No. 106 Market street.

jel3

lOLEACHED SIIEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS.—
•J The attention of purchasers is invited to our
geral stock of these Goods.

4-4 superior Sea Island Shirting Minlins;1546 -

64 It 64 64

7-8 " 44

12-4 llamilton Sheeting;
5-4 "

94 .4

mar 17 SHEA Si PENNOCK.

OLD WINES & LlQUORS—consisting of
'Port Wine:
Madeira Wine;
Malaga do;
Rhenish do-,—in half and quarter pipes,

and Mt draught warranted pure;
Pale Brandy, of ditlbrent brands;

Dark • do,
Holland Gin, flue flavor;
Peach Brandy, 8 years olk

•Apple do, 4 do do;
Old Rye Whiskey, 8 and 11 years old,

Patt of the above Liquors from under Custom
House Lock, for sale in quantities tosuit by

P. C. MARTI.S;,
jy20 60 Water at.

HANDS W NTED-S Bedstead znakerE;
2 Table Maker.;
S hands to make other Cabinet ware;None need apply but first rate workmen.

IF. H. RYANnub (Journal end Chronicletepy.)
Prescott Printing Ink

CONSISTING of black, blue, red, superior bookand card ink, warranted a superior article, fur
sale bx LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.11.2.3(JL ournal copy.)

13SALMS &—flYiiiisSTfor the us.) of tlieGCiiiiattllefbrmed Church in the U. S. of An-MI-lea, En-
glish and German. For sale by

SCRII.IA & SCJIEIBLER,
jell 115 Wood st. 0-

George R. White &

WILL dispose of their choice stock .of Barages,
painted and Gingham Lawns, Bulimic!. :Shawls

and Scarfs, at reduced prices.
They will also dispose of their entire stock of

Cloths, fancy Cassimerez, and Kentucky Jeans, at
original cost, as they intend relinquishing this par-
ticular branch of their business.

jy22-Ihn (Chronicle please copy:)

TIEfollowing articles arc justreceived at flays
4, Brockway's; together with a large assortment

ofother "firins,4, which we are able —to_exchange
on as good terms as any other House in this city, for
"the root of all evil." vizt
4 sacks Root -Ginger; 3 bbls Spr. Turpentine,
2 cask aas'd Lamp black; 3do ground Log Wood,
6 bbls Linseed Oil; 3 do Glue,
1 cask winter white Oil; I cask Madder,
1 do do Sperm do., 100 lbs Indigos

Also, a general assortment of Paints, Oils; Vdr-
nishes•'Brushes,Dye Stuffs; Drugs and Medicines,
and Patent Mdicines. A splendid assortment ofFrench and Anieridan Perfumery—wholesale and
retail, No 2, Commercial Row, Liberty street.

jy29-1m •
.Wood SStreet Property for ale:

THAT desirable lot of ground at the foot of Wood
street, occupied at the time of the great fire by

Messrs. King & Holmes; is offered for sale:
Enquire of J. K. MOOIUIEAD.
augB

Farmers and Dlechanlesi LOok to your
Interests.

Mark well thename andpass the utruth around"
That Keevils hats are the cheapest to be found,
And if our “Ironeity" you honorwith a visit,
Be sure Mfincl this store. ifnot you'll riais it.

Gentler:Oen inwant ofgood hats would 'dowell
Ito call at the new hat -store No. 1 5 2 Wood
St. near Liberty, and next door to Mr. AfCully's
Flour warehouse. The Subscriber is determined
to sell first rate hats of all kinds (Pittsburgh Man-
ufactute) at 10 per cent lower than any other
establishrnentin thecty.

P. S. dont forget the name and number of the
store, No. 152 Wood street, betis;eeii Sixth and
Libery.t - June 3. w3m.

BEST JAVA COFFEE,. ground and put -,up
poundpackages, Teemed and for sale'at the

PEKIFt TEA Sronn, 72 Fourth atreeti near Wood:
, ,

Nl,'NERAL WATER—-
“Sparkling and bright

Tits liquid light."
—And not only "sparkling and bright," but for its
delicious flavor, Hays & Brockway ,s Mead and Min-
eral Water•is certainly 'unrivalled" and the syrups,
are equal to any that ever graced the Mineral
Fount. Call and see, at No. 2, Commercial Row
Liberty et. je6

BERAGE SHAWLS AND SCARFS—-
. I carton black second mourning satin striped

Berago Shawls;
I carton beautiful fancy llerage Shawls, ombre

fringes;
I carton brocha Bemge Shawls, extra handsome;
1 44 4i 44 Scarfs
I " satin bordered CZ

1 " hernani twist>d silk "

1 44 extra eup. hernani :"

The above handsome goods have all been purcha-
sed lately at auction, in New Fork andPhiladelphia,
at the Moiling sales ofthe French importcru, and are
now offered M a small advance, and less than the
cost ofimportation, at the Cheap Cash Store of

jelS ALEXANDER & DAY.

DHILADELPHIA sTrAm SYRUP, a fine arti-
I cle. Just rec'd and for sale by

YJIOS. MILLER, .
cor, Wood E.:. 4th sta.

Faurr—in boxes M. It, Raisins;
15 Drums S. Figs;
12 Jars fresh Prnne

Just received and for sale by
THOS. MILLER,

jelB Cor.'Wood & 4th sts

ALAI SOAP—L-40 boxes Cin. just received andP fur sale by THOS. MILLER,
jeIS 'Cur. Wood & 4th sts

I?NE SUGAR CURED HAMS—Just rec'd and
for sale by THOS. MILLER,

jelB cur. Wood & 4th sts.

CANDLES-20 boxes Stearine;
10 " Star;

Just received and for sale by
TIIOS. MILLER,

jets cur. Wood & 4th sts.

LEMONS -75 Dozes Leinons; for sale very low,
by

jyl4 JAMES MAY.
CtllOT-41.1kip Shot, assorted Nos. for sale by

je26 JAMES MAY

TTAMS.-2 casks prime lianas for sale by
j0.6 JAMES MAY.

IDES-411 Missouri Hides, for sale low to close
kji consignment.

e26 JAMES MAY.

LA RIF-259 kegs Lard, received per steamer Toni
Corwin, and for sale by

jy 2S M. It. RIIF:Y& Co.
ELLS No. I, trailed Shad for sale by

1500iliSHELshelled corn for sale low by
jy22 M. B. RIMY 4- Co.

on KEGS assorted Shad for sale low to close
consignment by4 22 M. B. RIIRY Co.

CIOTFON.-1143 bales for sale by
ki nog 7 . M. B. MEV, & Co._ _

Ina; METAL.--r ton Scioto Furnace pig iron for
sale by Oa /3) JAMES MAY.

D ACON SHOULDF.R.S-6 Ws Bacon Shoulders,
tin prime ordor, for sale low by

P. C. MARTIN, 60 Water et

IME SALIVA TABLE SALT-50 bags (small
-12 size) very tine Salina Salt, fit for table use and
Dairies, for sale low by P. C. MARTIN,

1Y27
___

60 Water mt.

LEMONS. -100 boxes lemons in good order,
for sale by • I'. C. MARTIN,

:,,, 20. ' 00 Water street

GRAB CIDED Rarrels superior Crab Ci
der for sale by P C. MARTIN,

:IY '2O 60 Water street

eIOPERAS..-20 Barrels Copperas for sale by
jy 2t) P. c..NIARTIN, Go Water street.

lATIIISKEY-10 bids rectified Whiskey, a fine
V article, for sale by P: C: MARTIN,

6..) Water s't.

SOAPS-110 bores No. 1 Rosin;
20 " Almond, Toilet and Palm.
50 " Ilyder Skating.

In store and for sale by
my22 LAMBERT s SIIIPTON.

•

COFFEE-651 bagS prime green Rio.
10 pockets old government Java.

Arriving and for sale byLAMPERT& SIIIPTON,

SUGAR-10
133 and 135 Wood et.

SUGAR-10 hids. N. 0. &liar;
10 bbls. loaf 16

5 crushed sod pulverized,
I case Covering D. R.

For sale by jy2S .1. D. WILLIAMS.

CITRON-33 cases Genoa for sale by
J. R. WILLIAMS,

aug7 1.10 Wood street
PANISII, Italian, French, German, Latin, Greek,

0 Hebrew and English Testaments.
Hebrew, French, Greek, German, and English

Bibles, for sale by
angB H. S. BOSWORTII & CO.

Lake superior.

130EOPLE visiting the copper mines of Lake Su-
perier during the season, will find it to their

advantage to call at Hays & Brockway's Drug store
where they can procure such remedies as the pecu-
liarity of the climate require. Any information re-
lative to the country will be freely given.

HA YS & BROCKWAY,
je2l No. 2 Commercial Row, Liberty st.

lIEAVY white Linen Drill, for gent's pants,
Tweeds and Summer Cloths;
Cent's Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs;

• Do: Silk do.
Do. Eternani and Silk Cravats.

An invoice of the above received this day by
je27 B. E. CONSTABLE, 83 Market. st

BRLS of Pitch, for sale on consignment,Vll and will be Sold Cheap, by
jels TAAFFE & O'CONNOR.

Siege of LiamtliSnlitertyr

AHISTORY of the Beige of Londonderry, and
defence of Enniskillen, in 16SS and 1689, by

the Rev. John Graham, M. A. Rector of Tamlagli-tard in the (hoses ofDerry, For BaliNYjy23 LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.

CANTON RIFLE BARREL'S.--4 boxes rifle gun
barrels, warranted' or the hest quality, just re-

ceived on consignment from the manufacturer, and
will be sold at the manufacturers wholesale prices,
a constant Supply will be kept ran hand

jyl44l&w GE.ORGECOCHRAN, No 26 Wood st.

RECEIVED this day Parasollettes and Sun-
Shades;
LadiEs Cdrded Skirts;

do Sea Grass do;
•81. Black Hernani Shawls;

Berege Scarfs, and Shawls;
Ear dale at Bi E. CONSTABLE,
je27 83 Market st:

gitOrage.

:HAVING a very large and commodious ware.
house, we are prepared to receive (in addi-

tion to freight for shipment) a largeamount of Pro:
duce, &c: on storage at lowrates.

C: A: McANULTY & CO,
i923 Canal Basin.

RADUATED Stripe and Plaid whit 6 MuslinG Robes. .Graduated stripe wfiite MUslins;
Mull Muslims; Nainsook do. Jacoaet do.
A large UssorUneut justnpW to-day • .

B. E. CONSTABLE;
Se27 No. 83 Market et; -

-
Ladies Dem.' Goods:

JUST received from NewYork by Adams & Co>s
Express, the following styles; ofLadies , Dress

Goods, which for beauty and cheapness cannotbe
surpassed in anyof the Eaatern Cities, viz:.

Embroidered Gingham Robes, (now styles,)
Graduated Organdi do do; -
Rich Ombri Buages (silk and wool) very cheap;
Balzarines, every price and quality;
Rich styles -Rep. Cashmere and De Lairis;
French Ginghain and Ginbham Lawns;-
Paris Printed Heimanni Cobaltine, (a.- new arti-

cle of Dress Goods, very beautiful.) •--

Graduated Muslin Robes;
White Embroidered do;

All the above goods have recently been purchased
in the New York market since the great reduction
of prices and will be sold at a small advance above
tester'n cost by

A MORRIS;
05 Market et

QUNDRIF.3
1.3 5 bags .Ground Naw4

1 bale Ajzitoncist, a,I cask' No.l-, Madder', Arstrate article.
2 bbls "

"

1 " Cloves; .,
20 boxes Chocolate; . ! -
10 kegs mustard; -, •

15 boxes Fancy Soaps; ! •
80 mats Cassia.; .
6 hags Pimento;
2 bbls Snuff, (superior);

20 boxes Ground Pepper;
2 bbls Ginger;
3 " Brazil Sugar;

15000 half Spanish Sugars; . .
20 doz. Manilla Cords, (long;)
15 !" Plough Lines;
10 kegs Saleratus;

—2OOO lbs. Cotton Yarn, assorted Nos.
500 " Batting;
25 boxes Raisins, &c. &c. &c. •

Just received and for sale by...,MARTIN &

jel9 56 Wood street, between 3d and 4th.
-I'ILOUR-50 tibia Superfine fresh Farrii r

just received and for sale by
MARTIN & SMITH,

jy7--d&w 56 Wood,between 3d and Fourth sts.
ILERATUS-1000 lbs Saleratus in bhle and has,

I article, on hand and Sir sale by
MARTIN & SMITH,

jy27 56 Water at.
11\ TUTS-20 lishe's Ground Nuts;

Hack Almonds, prime article;
Received and for sale by

MARTIN
i1"27 56 Water st

Martin and Smith,
IJCCESSORS to Irvine is Martin, wholesale gro--0 cern, produce and commission merchants, and

dealers in Pittsburgh manufactured articles, No. 56,
Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pa. jelB

LITTON fIAMS--500 His Mutton Hams, prime.J article is store and for,sule by
MARTIN &

66 Witter et

TIOTASH—2.6 Casks' Potash; a prime article, furr sale by MARTIN & SMITH,
jy7-d&w 56 Wood, between 3d and 4th sta.

VINEGAR-2.5 blds Cider Vineoar, for sale by
MARTIN &

jelS-d&w 56 Wood street.
riIILORIDE LIME-4 cases prime just received,
V: anti for vale by It. E. sELLEits;

ougl I 53 Wood street._
(LI P.kNISII blds. received and for
0 sale by aught R.; E. SELLERS.

CHALK-2313 lbs. just received and
11 for sale by aug.ll ,IL E. SELLERS.

CI UM COPAL-600 lbs. justreceived and fgt.:fak e1 angl I ' It. E. SELLERS.

BIA Da. D.,Ei l it I cask justrecch irei.di:azElft7;llll,by
J4IQUORICE-2 cases small stick just received

and fur sale by augl I IL E. SELLERS.

FXTRACT LOGIV001)—.518 lbs. just rec'd, and
for sale by angll R. E. SELLERS.

SALT SODA-103G lbs. just received and forsale
by mug!! R. E. SELLERS.

I3ARIS GREEN-237 lbs. just Jecoived, rind for
sale by align It. E. SELLERS.

QALT--.1.20 barrel.; landing and for Bale by.
angi MILLER ;&. RICKETSON.

WEFT MALAGA casks just► received and for sale by'
augt MILLER & RICXETSON.

ritiILLICOTHE 50,1.1"---200 boxes landing from
Vi steamer Acadia %MI for sale by

!IffLLER ry AICKETSON.
DLANTATION MOLASSES-100 bble landing
I from steamer Lady Byron on consignment and
or sale by MILLER ¢ RICKETSON.una
p ROOMS-25 doz. superior quality Brooms, justP received and for sale by

angl3 MILLER 8: RICKETSPN.
Claret Witte on Draught.

Ir1Nl"„.n"tliat7'Aanugot"le7rthckof en.asPrtsonL:ibiln‘g-LlE'puorn-
chase a superior article on draught, will pleasu leavetheir orders prior to that day, at the Wine Store of

STERETT &
aug 10 No. 18 Mitrltettitteet.

TTOLLAND HERRING—A few kegs (a ,rime
.11. article) in store and for sale low by

aug 4 t,TERErr, & Co. IS Marker st.

InAMPAGNE WIN ES.—A fremb supply 0f vari-k ons popularbrandx, vintage of 1539, 1510 andIsl2, justreceived and for vale at the wine store on
STEItETT & Co,

aie,lo No. let Markel et.

13111..ANDY—G or. casks pale Hennessy and otherI) brands for wholesale by
STERETT & Co,

No. 18 Market at

RDINES.—I 20 tins sardines, best brand, toOarrive in -a few days. for sale by
aug STERETT & Co. 18 market at

ATADEIRA WINES.—S qr. cael.s a Superior ar-I tide for sale by the package at the wine storeof (aug 10J STF.RETT & Co. No. IS Marketmt.

SOAP.-20 5 bo ,x,es No. 2 7 1si min e soap;

2 hydes palm;
10 {4 " fancy;

For sale by jr.2B J. D- WILLIAMS
Al' SiF.GO-4.3( lbs. superior for saleby

J. I). WILLIAMS,
aug 3 110 Wood street

R ICE-5 Tierces fresh received and for sale by
J. D. WILMA:IISoau?, 3 1 10 Wood street.

BRAZIL SUGAR-5 bags white for sale' by
J. D.. WILLIAMS,

aug3 .110 Wood street.

SATIN STRIPED DE LAINES—Just received
a lot of black and colored Satin Striped de

Laines, which we are selling very cheap.
ALEXANDER& DAY,

aug3 75 Market st, N N cor ofthe Diamond.

CIIECKS AND TICKINGS.—An excellentas-
sortment of checks and tiekings, just received

and for sale very low.
aug3 ALEXANDER & DAY,

75 Market st., N. W. cor. of the Diamond.
311INTS AND musLrs.--Jtist opened a large

assortment of low priced prints and a variety
of different makes Cifbrown and bffaelibd muslins.

aug3 ALEXANDER & DAY,
75 Markel st„ N. W. for. of the Diamond.
USQUrro NETTS.---A large lot of musqui-11l to netts on hand and for sale unusually low.

a ALEXANDER. A EXANDER & DAY,
75 Market st., N. W. cor. ofthe Diamond.

LAWNS ! LAWNS ! !—Great Bargains in Lawns
are now to be had at Alexander tic Days, No. 75Market st., as they are, selling off their stook CT these

good at a great reduction of prides; so imivv is the
time for persons to suit thecriselyes at a comparative.ly small a:penile: ALEXANDER & DAY;No. 75 Marketer:;iYI3 N. W. corner ofthe Diamond.

WRITE DRESS GOODS=',A hike atsortinentof White dresi goods; snch ne T.TAsook,.Tackonett, Mull and Swiss Mullins. Jost receivedand for sale very cheap by
ALEXANDER St DAY;jyl3 75 Market 'Lib: Test cor:Blamond.

.
Lawrie Cheap er than. Ever.AT A. MORRIS'S No.55 Market et:. We havenow oi hand the cheapest lot of Lawns everoffered in this market. Such as are usually sold at37} centsweare selling at 91,0the Dress Pattern;(9 yards.) Call -and look at thin. jet

Security to Purchasers

==nl
Eud boa of GENUINEBUGAA COATED PILLS Wu spas it

‘t. Zlortgilt,,,,, ALL

other,ofthe1IOriginal • Z/ /court• •ptll
Inventor. TER/SIT

CLICKENER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the first and only Medicine; ever

known that will positively cure
Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rhetim,
Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, Cholera Morbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy,
Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough, .
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits;
Palpitation ofthe Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, • Erysipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itelings of ille Still
Fevers of all kinds, Colds,Gout;Gra.vel:
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originatingfrom impurities of
the blood.

They have cured, since their introdudtion,
over 2,000persona, who have been given up as hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.

irr They are patronized and recommended by
men of the highest distinction, among whom are—
Hon. David R. Porter, Hon. Henry Clay,
lion. John Q. Adams, lion. Daniel Webster,
lion. Martin Van Buren, Hon: J. C. Calhoun;
Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. It. M. Johnson,
Hon. James K. Polk, Gen.Lewis Cans.

fgr Their virtues are so infallible that the money.
will bereturned in all cases they do notgive univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half y eaxs
have elapsed since these celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the public, the sale ofthem in the
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr-
Clicketter's most sanguine.expectations. During the
past year, alone, nu less than 10,000 gross ,of boxes
have been sold in the State of New York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in Newt Jer-
'ney, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the New England
Staten, requiring the. constant employment of 27
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
sante period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents in
carry section of the cmintrv. These facts must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine iii the
world ,are held in the highest estimation by thepublic.

We might extend tifhis publication to an indefin-
ite. length, we deemed it expedient topubliSh all
tersimouials we have received, not only front agents
but individuals and families, who hare experienced
the lienficial effects of Clickener's Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in-
contestible evidence of their unprecedented success.
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeitswhich
have already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpe-
riod they have been before the public. Even some
of our staunchest Pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds, and palm
them olf for the "real sitnon pure." Such paltry
shills cannot last long without exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth and honesty must znevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception.

For sale in Pittsburgh by WAL JACKSON, at his.
Patent AIM-Wm! Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty street,
head of Wood st, Pittsburgh. Price, 2.5e. per box.

Dr. Clickener's principal office is SI Barclay street,,
New York.

try. Beware of an imitation article called, Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobe patented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries, got up by a miserable quack in New York,
Who, for the last four or five years, has made his
living by coubterfeiting popular medicines.

Cr:r Fiemember, Dr. C. V. Clickcner is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort Was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June, 1543. Purchasers should, therefore,always
ask for Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and
take no caller, or they will be made the victims of a
fraud. may 9

Wilson's Pills

THE IVILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarly'adapted Mrheadaches and dyspeptic affections,
arc pretty generally known and esteemed in this
community; and the proprietor, so often as he has
occasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely re-
frain from an expression of his gratethl acknowledg-
ments to his friends for their patronage and kindness,
to him. His feelings are the warmer from observing
the "beginning and the ending"—thrown almost in
juxtaposition—ofen many nostrums and kindred pre-
parations equally loud in their pretensions, and'
much more industriously presented to the public;
while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to
remote places, soothing and comtbrting the afflicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon the .affections
of new 'Heeds, thus continently widening the circle
of its usefulness. Although well satisfied that his
medicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity in
it, yet he is obliged to his friends for the most stzb ,
staid lid evidence of the fact.

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilt-ui
Pill differs from most other preparations in not beingoriginally made for sale, or with a view to pecuniaryprofit; while as every body knows; the greatesttyro
(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in
drugs than he caste about for some cheap prepara-
tion, or must 'get up,' as tlih phrase is, Soinothing—-
anything that will sell: Often he attempts it under
an assumed or fietitibes name, as though conscious
his own were instiflicient to sell it. The differencethen between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a
have just indicated, would appear to be this; The
consciousness of the value ofmy pill originatedthe idediff putting them on sale for money, and at I
price, The consciousness of the value of money
originates in most instances the many preparationsI have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'
is al ways first carefully considered, and the pill or
otherpreparation made and graduated to suit it. The
one is a DISCOVERY, and comes from the great Altana
of Universal Nature; the other tr;•lrfrk. or invention,
and comes from a not very.popular quality of him-
yrntrAz. Nature. Reader! the difference here is
great. In one instance the value attached to the FILL.is the starting. point; in the other, the MONEY. But
it is not probable that dome of the many prepara-.
tions having . even such paterdity were accidentally
good,but that possibly by. thiS process of "getting
up" da they call it, by puffing and blowing, 00 we
clean wheat,they harp been "got up" too high befOre their specific gravity had been carefidly aScer-
tained; and have blown off never to be heard of;
with other chaff—some lighters 'Mine heeviei.

Whatever maybe the rationale, I must repeat it,
that I am most profonndly, thankful to my friends fortheir discrimination in notconsignipg my distoVery to
tfit eeMpendUous category of "inventions that did
not answer'—of "tricks thatwon'twin.." . .

The Wilson Pills are useful aS cENE*AI remedy,
and' aybe kept mid taken; inproper doses, iii fam-
ilies,as a preventative of general health;or dis::
ease of whatever name; by anyniember ofthe ram.;
ily; without any fear ofthe consequencei of.expo.
sure in'the ordinary pursuits, of business.

KrThey may alwayibehtid,in any quantity ofthe
proprietor, in Penn street,helOw hlarbury, and ofthe
principal _Druggists of thiscityand Allegheny.j122-dizw7nd • , .

BOXES of prime, picked Sicily Lemons Sir
t/ sale by • (jell TAAFFE & O'CONIVE.E.

On;him's Couapt Sale. 1ALLEGHENYCOUNTS', tii. ! :.

. .0.X.tr,.. At an arphan, siCiurt, heldat Pitts-'

'," ' • and a said Ott , ' '~•s. . 0 -%,,4 1'0: In f 1 Cntj, on the
• rc Ist day of August,A. D...„ 184th

'A 11) • I The petition ofijohnjobasten, Guar-Is'tes,-`' ~,-...? dian of Ann E. '...'horiipson and - Maryll'zingsk, Themlison, ehildr3n and heirs at law of,
~,,....e..".
Edward B: Thompson, late of 7airffield Coimlys artdState of Ohio, deCeased-Was presented to the Court,
showing: 1.
' That tho said Edward ..Ij. ThcinaPeon, at,the time of
his death, wasseized in his derccesne as offee ofand,
in the one _undivided fourtlipa4 ofacertaiq tract of

:.land, situate iu Versailles town hip, Ansigheny cortn-
ty,Pennsylvania; described as q34lows:. Begitinilig ata post at the' lini3 of lissickli land:- add] riiMung
along Hickman's: land, N:81 .lisg. E 11- 1-0P-6ir ch4 to:
a post; thence along landi beldnging to the; hen's, of
George Miller; den'. N 881 (leg. E 312 perches to
a post: thence along LiSliller's land 8 81 deg. N I'M

] perches to a post; thence,'N 871 deg. W 52perches;I thence S 311 deg. W '46 'perches to a white oak;11 thence, by Kissick's line N871Ideg. W 235perches
Ito a post; the place of heyinhing, containing 369
acres and 108 perches, with the usual allowance.And being se thereof seized, ;the said Edward 'B.]Thompson departed this lite intestate, leaving issue,I the.said Anne-E., and Mary Tompson, minors:it '

AND FUT.THER MEWING: Th t the petitioner hav-ing been dulyappointed Guard an-of the said miners
by the Orphans> Courtof 'said ounty,,afterWards; to 1I wit: on the Ist day of Nevem er„ii..P. 1842, sued1 fourth out ofthe [Distriet CourtakAlleghstni county,'.in No 662, ofNovroberTerin,lA. 1./. 184,-,a. Writ ofSummons in Partition against the-Co-tenants Of thesaid minors, and such proeeedin ,,s were theiein had,that the said Corirt, on the 15117day ofJulkr, A. D.,1843, entered Judgnienq quart ]portitio fiat. Andthe said Court; afierwards;on tile 9th day ofNovem-
ber, A. D. 1543, to November Term, 1843, ;No 121;awarded an Inquest directed tii B. Weaver, Sheriff
ofthe said county, commanding him to summon thesaid Inquest to part and dividl the said described
tract of land,. according to the' right of the partiesclaiming partitionthereof; andby the Inquisition Grine
said Jurors, taken the grofind on the sth' day of
September, A. Di 1843, the following described part
ofsaid tract of land, was allotted to and. set .apart-toand Ihr the said Wards of sail Petitioner;' to wilt
.beginning at a post on Kissick ,s line and 6runningthence by Hickmtul's land, N 4 deg. E 51 perches;
thence S 871 deg. E 146 perches to a post; thence IS 81 deg. W 51 perches to the ..i .trie ofKisiek's land,and thence N 871 deg. -W 146 , ereliet to the placeof litginning; containing 46 acres 38 perches, with
the. usual allowance—whiclr Ihquimition was after-ward, confirmed] by the said Gourt.

AND FURTD.EIISDEWING TO '4IIF. Core; that con-
siderable expenses have been incurred by the Peti-
tioner in recovering possession Ip(said last described
piece ofsaid tract, andhi effecting a partition of the
original -tract of said laridthat the Petitioner'sWards are Entitled to in ',ergot:l2lEstate, as heirs atlaw of their . said Father, so fai ad is known to the
Petitioner—that the said last described tract ii all
the real estate belonging to the Petitioner's Wards
in the County known to the Petitionei; that the said
last described piece ofland is i 11 Woodliiiff and tinsproductive and expensive, and that it wouhi-he in
the interest ot said minors, in the judgment Of thePetitioner, to have the same siild; and praying, thnCourt to granthim an order to sell the said part of thesaid large tract Of land, which liar been set apart ibr
said minors—to 'pay the debts and maintain the said
minors, children of the said hitestate,-and the elm-torn heretofore issued having been returned]saccord-ing to law, therefore, the Court 'order and diiect that
the said John Johnston, Guardian ofthe said minors, IexPose.the premises in said petition-particularly tIM,
scribed, to public] sate or outcry') at the Court House,
in the city of Pittsburgh, on 51aMday', the 3lst day of
August inst., at 10 o'clock, A. !11., and sell the same
to the best bidder for the highest and best price--
bidden for the same having first giVen due patine
and timely notice ofthe time and place ofSale, ac-
cording to the act ofAs.sembly,lin such cases madeand provided, and the Rule of this Court. ]:, -;''

Wittness, the Hon. BENJANINI:PATTON, Esq.,Presi-
dent ofour said Court, at Pittsbprgh, this -Ith day of
August, A. D., 1846. - 1 '

] Test JOHN YOUNG, Tn., CPA%aug,s
. . .

, ,

RISHOL'S SARSAPARILLIA.--JMr.- G. V. Brie-
I) tel—Sir: I bare been in thel habitfor some years
past of prescribing to friends and others year veriexcellent preparation ofSarsiaOrilla,' with Very ex-
cellent effect, especially in chronic diseases;of long Istanding, and obstinate cntaneone affections' arisingfrom impurities Of the blood, and when patients areof a scrofulous habit. Containing, aslit does; the ae-; 1
tree princ'ple of Sarsaparilla,iiiNa. very concentratedform, it is not only safe to patients in aim* every
condition, but isiperhaps the best preparation in use
for all the diseases which itriselfrom' impure blood.

Yours, &c., LEVI cticEn,m.n.
in--For sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK &Co.,

~au 15 , corner Gda told Wood streets. '

CLOSING OFE•• SALE. AT•BARROWS & :TURN-
EIVS—In consequence ofur arrangeMents for

the "fall trade,'? we shall for 30 days, our'en-
tire stuck of rich Fancy and Smple IDry Goods, at
such prices as will ensure the sale. iDress Stuffs, lit great variety, Splendid styles anti
patterns. - , t•White Goods of every destri .lption.

100 Ps. Akins do Lathes, at much less prices than
usual. , .

Shawls, beaut ful assortient,in this department
particularly we. nvite the attention Ofpurchase.rs.

00 doz. Linen Carob. llandkfii.] price 104 cts.
Parasols; selling off withouti reserve.
Gloves and lloSiery ofcelery ilescr,iption! „

..Bonnebr and Ribbons; at 30 ler cent below iisital
rates. ,

Purchasers are intited to cap 'and esainine the
oods. Iz, , jy.i.l:.
riniE .ASKIN :AND COMPLEXION, at. this (and,J_ indeed, every other)sea4n, isoften repulsivein appearance, caused; in eight cases out of, ten, bythe atmosphere; and what per-Oohs suppose disease
of the MOW; is:simply a diseise of the Skin. If
some of the thousands who take purgative. medicine,pills, and useless Sarsaikrilla, were; to use on their
skin a softening ;guria clearing la,lril; that opens thepores, whitens the skin, and catfins,4 healthy perspi!,ration, that, be the skin never so disfigured, unheal-
thy, or diseased! with pimples or ;freckles, sunburn,
tanand morpheti-, the true and igebuine JONES'S
ITALIANITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAtrieso tills. lo cure,and dispel theM, and to make the skin clear and
lovely. It acts ;so mildly and soothingly err theskin, that physicians use it on ladies and infants, in
old cases ofscurvy,cry-sipelas, sal;rheum, sore head,
ringworm, and it (mind, the gennine.Jimes, soap)
has often effected a cure when every 'other :remedyfailed. It is indeed a blessedremedy:

Sold at JACKSON'SPatent Metlibin-o Warehouse,
89 Liberty street., head of Wood-,4t' the sameplaceis sold the Moorish Hair Dye, COW.] Hair Restora-
tive, sod Spanish,Lily White:, • • 1 -

...iPntsfetim. Orirce—Sign of the American Eagle,
S'2 Chatham street, New York. 1 , .

Splendid' Country Seat. fOr

TILE subscriber otrersfor sale a . splendid country
sent situate abbut.four miles from Pittshurgh on

the Frankstown Bead [within a fete yards oftheEas-
tern turnpike] and adjoining Eart!Liherty..l.The house itrfinished in the best Eastern style.
It Contains twelve large rooms arid :one la'r'ge flail
Rosin.- It is one of the finest liotisi's in th is vicini-
ty; of which those desirous of purchasing can satisfy
themselves on ciaminatjon. ~Thr,c6.rfour :acres
land stocked with the choicest variety OfFruittrees,
will be sold with it.l• ,

Will he sold separately, eight; acres of land, •on
which there is a. splendid orchard containing about
SOO Fruit trees, Peach, Pear, all selected
and of the choicestyarieties: This Plot li4adjoin-
ing the property describe& above,

On the South side of the Frankt.oin Road, a fine
Mill fdr the Manufactnre ofSnuffand,qapabl9, ofpro-
ducing 5'0,000 Ills per annum. The Machinery is all
ofthe best kind and in fine order. ,

For further information and tenni apply :: on .the
pretnises. j}-23-dtl. REES JONES-

University Law 54k002:•

rpHE FALL SESSION of this departmeht of the
J_' Western University; will c,othinence inthe now

University Iluilding; on the Finer Donny "SET.-
TEEDEA next; ,and the S 1 RING s.lllbl- SION
will commence off the FltiST Morcuiti or FientiAitvfollowing,: ,

This instittitiati having so far recovered froth the
effects ofthe great fire ofApril last year ; a4to have
the new building nearly.iionapleted• with increasedaccommodations for all, its depgrtea-enta, it is hOpedthat the Law School will be Mondto Present:increas-ed facilities and, attractions to those who desire to
pursUe a regular.ntid thorough course of legal educe-
tion,. and to prepare themselves! creditably. for ad-
mittance to the hat. •

ThOri si•at• be daily recitations by; the olfisses ,on
assigned le.ssons, so arranged as to embraces within
a two yhara course, all the principal and Most im
portant brinchei of' the law. Occasional ; lectures
on law and equity, will also be delivered es part of
tho course. -

.Tut. Moor Ceuta, design- Ed fof assisting students.in acquiring knowledge and readiness in the prac-
tice of the law will be resumed as soon asthe number of studentsivillinstify. The degree or, BACHE-
Loa or LAW will be conferred on students of, the"institution; according the rules usual in such institu-
tions.

Any 6irther intormation.thatmay he required canreadily be obtained on application to the Professor,WSL•rirt H. Lecirtri, whoa has his office on 4th aboveSmithfield' str.eet; Pittsburgh'.
s—Seventy-Ave dollars a year, or tliiity-sey-

en and it lialfdollars a -session. , auge-d3m

CINCIIVNAIq P.A.ICHIE'rS.I
. Vox. Cincinittal and St. Louts -

The passenger steamer PALESTIIsTE,
i-s"-.7,=`,- • eapt. Williams, will leavefor the aboce
and alrinterrnediatb ports regularly.

-

Per freight or passage apply en board.
Vor Cincinnati Alla L0111SVIPC• _

REGULAR PACKET,.
The new and splendid paksenger steam.
C 0 L U I B I-A, O'NzAt.:, Master will

leave for the above and intermediate parts-, regular.
ly

For freight or passage apply en board, or to - -
jel . D. WILXINS, -Agent.

*Viarmlay•
1.4 The new• and splendid paisengnr eteatir.beat DECNCLAIIATIs. Cpt.. Vet-hens;

will run as a regular packet between, Pittsburgh andCinCinnati, leaving this _port °Very Tuesday eveningat 3,0 shtick itetnrning she will leaVe Cincinnatievery Friday evCning at '3 o'clock.•

ThODeciar.atlon °flora Bttperior iceorarnedations
to passengers. For fr'eight or passage apply on

. jet
PAGE-ET

rr.. in, THE regular =landparenger steam.
IT;NIO.N, Captain ,Tfilaclean, will run as

a regula`r pack :et between Pittsburgh and Cineinfnati, leaving this port e‘eiyMo`riday at o'clock,
P. if. Returning.she Will rea%-e Cincinnati every
Thur.,:day at it P. M.

Th'i 'Union was hu;,ll. expresSly; for this :trade,'„,am] affords:el'ery accohn.nodation.
For oghfreit r passage apply on borrd, mayor-

FOR CINCINNATI
.The it.ell kaaowtt fist runningsteamer_,1...,,-;rSiCA3.II3IIIA, N. toisvth Master, will run,

as a regalrir l'aeket, leaving_ every Wednesday mornleg at 10 o'clock, and Wheeling, at 10, P. M thesame day. Iteturning, she will-leave Cincinnatievvry Saturday, at10,A.31..re . .freight ur Bassage apply on buard,-ur-1/11SY'f11 Agents,:
ap 16 -------.—_.— No. 30, Water street.

44AURDAY PACKET.n76.%.• regillarmnil and passenger steatnekb_...I..CIItCA.SSIAN, Capt., fsaac Bennett,
run asaregular Packet between Pittsburgh 'and.Cincinnati, leaving this port every Saturday, at 10ynod Wheeling at. 10, P. Itl.. the same dn)Ketut ning,nhe will lehve Cincinnati every Tuesaky

For freight 'or pastage apply on troard:
The Circassian was built eNprssly for-this trad'eland offr.ra to herparsengers every comfort and ife=commodation.. 'mar 21.

-
SATURDAY ACKET. •

Tr".. is The retEular mad and passengeretcarnel.''.4.lLlESS&GEll,Capt„tinford, will run aba regular Packet between Pittshiugh and.Cincinnati:leaVing this port every SAturslay at .10, 4. M.,iandWheeling' at 10, T. AL, the sang day. Returnine:;,.she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday.; at 10
For freight er paseage apply un board... -- .
The Ares:senger was builte,vpressly for ibis trades.and offerutu, her passengers every comfort. and ac:couuisodatinii.mar :23_

. .

N THE retr&ar mailarid.passengersteatn•Jer lIII3F.R.taA, Capt. 'John KliWe .relterVwillruu as a regular paelzet between Pittsburgh snipCincinnati;leaving this port every.Tuesday.at.lo A.M.; and Wheeling at 10 P. M. of the salon. tray....:.Returning, she will' leave Cincinnati every Friday at10 A. 111.- .
Forfreight or passage apply on board.
The Hibernia was built expressly for thetrade; -

and offers to the passengers every comfort andperinr accommodations. apt
- . . FRIT/AY PACKET. -

THEreeular mail and passeugersteanies CLIPPER N0.2, Captain Crooks, tit I.-run as a regular packet hetweenCincinnati AndPitts-burgh. leaving this port every Friday . at -10 A. M.,-and Wheeling at 10P. Mthe same day. Returningshevtill leave Cirre;nhaii. 'evuty Monday at 10 .d'elok,
•

' Forfreight or passage apply oh board.The Clipphr No. 2 xyaOliiltexpressly E'er thid trialend offers to her passengers every comfort andcommodation. ma•23
• REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET.TILE new U ScMailsteamerACADlAr41. E. Lucas; ;Waster, will •rlin p:s. a regu-lar.passenger.packet between Pittrburgb:aiadahoreport during the season of 18-16; leacint bEtryThursday. at 10 o'clock A. AI:.The, Acadia, is new and bag superior accointnoda*.

bons." For freight' or passaee apply qn•lipardi or tb,ap9 J. NEWTON JONES. Agent.

Thereettlarmail an.; paiSehger steamer
MONTINOAIIET,A Capt. Stene,- will. runas a-regular Packet between;Pittshingh , and Cineinnati. leaving this Dort etry,Monctly pt 10,and Wheeline at 10, P. M., the same Arik". Return-ing.- she will leave Cincinnati every Thilisday, at

For freight or pa.7age apply on hoard.
The Monongahela was builult.xpressly for thistrade, and offers .to the-passengers comfort, and su-perior accommodations. mar:3l

Far iCpuicinnati
....,.. i,,, . The new light drau ght packet steam?~...r. - er CALIFORNIA. captain Htintet,willleavefor the above and all intermediate Oorts thisday, reealarly. , , . • , ...For freight or passage.apply on hoard, or tr

• J. W. I3UTLE.A,St BRO., sFecond.,t.The California was built.expressly for the above•trade, and will make her trips regulatly during theseason. • • augls
For Cincinnati.

, 11. ri TTL A n PACK +,*
TIIF: new anti light draught passenger

steamer WES TERN,Capt.B.A,ltzikill,leave for• the abn.e.and all intermediate pornregularly. , The Wesern draws but 12 inches, andwas built expressly to run in the trade during thdtow water rieaaon., _ . •
. . ,Forfreight.or.passage, ha ilng superior acconurio;

dations, apply on board. - - jyls
- WEDNESDAY PACKET.

THE iegular•mnitandpassengcrateam-
er NEW ENGLAND, Capt. -S. Jri.Page;

will run aga regulannacket between PittsbUrgh and
Cineinuati ; leavingthis port every Weglneftlay at IdA. M., and ,Wheeling i 0 P. M.th'g.:gaing
Returning, she will !nate Cincinnati every Saturda
at 10 A: lif.

• •Enrfreightwor passage apply - !mud..
England was built eipressly,for this tradeand offers to the passengers every comfort and supe.rior accommodations. mar26

LOUISpAcg.E,Ts..
POR ST. LOUIS'-REGELAR PACKET

The-nbve and splendid passenger steam-
erTOM CORWIN, Capt. :bugher,,will

trade froth Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du-
ring the season of 1840.

. .The Tom Corwin, was built oxpresslY for thetrade; and is elegantly fiunishtd iespech
For freight or passage apply oh board,
may

FOR ST. LOUIS---RECOLAR PACRVI4.
The new, and spLeudid..passenger steam ,.cr BRUNETTE, Copt.tPerry; willrun itthe tradefrom Pitesbnigh to St.-Louiei during theseason: of 1846. .

The prtinette-Was built expres. y for the -tradeiand is elegantly foupd in every rel.apeet.
Forfreight or passage apply on hoard. _apl4

,FOR LOUIEVILLE--R.F.GUEAR- PACKET:
.

_The new grid splendidpassengersteam..tr.TONNALEUKA, Capt.J. K. Moody;nil! Jain. in the trade (rein Pittsburgh hi Louhriiille;during the season bf 1846.
The Tonnaletikdwai built eiiireiSly„4br the trade,al:tale elegantly furnishedin every respect,
Forfreigbt-or passage apply on board

.Makelp and hniChal,
°Aces on Pen 4 and SmitkOld std

GENTS' for.the Old Black .Rall tine of Liver,
;;AL pool and NewYork Packets. . ...•

Remittances made as usual to England, IreluntliScotland and Wales; in sirgis of one.pound sterling
, and ujiwardi—piyable in any town of importance
irfGreat Britain and Ireland.

Persona %visiting to send for their friends can havethem brought out by the above splendid line, on the15th and 16th of any month. - jy7
Light in Dark Piaci -

11ERSONS wishing to test the ialtie of a brightlight in &dark night, will please call at *the DragStore. ofHays St Brockway, and purchase an articlecalled Calsentur. 't is death to darkness and
a "terror to eiit doers." fiew. 2, commercial Bow,Liberty street. a jyls.

For•Sale at the Wharf. •

TUs recefred Jinr Canal Boat—-
t + .10,000 feet inoti •

10,000 44 44 -seasoned; ,
45,000 41 4z4 Scantling.

jyß
:VEERS AND VARNISHES, ofthe 'yery bestquality; tbr sale at H. RYAN'S CabinetWare Reeras; Ne.SI Fifth street. . ,iylß

EW ORLEANSSUGAR. —Whit& N.O.- SugavNl'or sale by (je26) ,73.111ES mAy,

CHAWLS SHAWLS!.!—.Rare and beauhfu/,: at
1,,3 "Down town,Cash House."

Cashmeres, splendid patterns, different styles;
Brodie, , •

'fhibet, Oaibri, wro't and plain, and all shades,
figured.

Silk, Ivied. OttOntan', chameleon changeable
and other styles.

Sturdillas. Bard and DaniaSh; fled.
Islofts. D.Laines, Oinbr, wat'd, and plain,

in great variety. • ._;
Alsd—Hernanni, ofSEAN-114 Silk,3or 4 left; and

will be sold at low prices to closethe stock.
Berage, superior and low prices; 'pleat bar-

BARROWS & TURNEtt
I►csv Goodie

REOEIVED to-day at No. 46 Market street—
Another case of those rich Gingham prints,

in brown and purple plaids, beautiful patterns.
ALSO, 50 pieces white and colored Musquitoe

Netting of superior quality, for sale cheap at
BARROWS & TURNER'S,

augl 18 Market st.

SeOing Off.
iTORE.

LADIES; look
ort-for - bargaini,

• 'have reduced
te prices of all

summer goods.
Onhand a splen-
id assortment of
iris and English
mins, Bereges,
dzorinesi!-Sum-

ler shawls scarfs
lravati. o ,

ibbons,Fltiwers,
Incy and Plain

maid Bonnets.
Por the Gentle-

len, a few splen-
id vest patterns,
tut stuffs, • gold
di- silver mixed

reeds,shiris,

W. H. GARRARD.
Just received another box of White Bonnet Rib-

bons.
, .

DIR. DUFF'S ' .-.
•r,

.•- 1- i 1, ~--I. o andlytWhriting Rooms,
and iifaMarket streets. nssciorreetsr.,I -i. No-system of instruction

. f everattempted west of the
Mountains has proved so successful in qualifying
gentlemen for the counting house.., -Those who will
take the trouble to examine the course of training
'and practice given in this Institution will be minvin-
ced that it-is hardly possible for any person to go
throughit-without mastering the subject. Referen-
ceagivcn at .the Academy to nearly one hundred
gentlemen ndw in practice in this city who havebeen
instructed in this institution. Hours of business 2
to 4 P. M. and 71 to 9Fovening. augs

Gold Pena.;

JUST RECEIVED—Another large addition to my
stock of Diamond pointed Gold Pens of the

best makers and for sale at the lowed 'prices.
Also—A largo assortment of Gold and Silrei

Tooth and Ear Picks, Tweezers, &el &c.
W. W. WILSON,

jell 57 Market st.

t‘';'•l;.:-.711,r-ir .Ik.; . .
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